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.Ae in the carrnage looked warrn
tired.
very lean wonxan, with an am.

lunch basket, divided lier timie
veen eating chicken and boiled
i and faning vigorously with a
:ey-taiI fan; while a stout man
lie corner mopped lis face wlth
g bandanna liandkerchief, and
arked by way of einphasia: Mfot,

and boys took lu every,
'ghing and tlttering al
Just acrose the aile,

you lie dlown and rest. 1 wll
cane, of the baby. Corne, 110W,
wiil 'sec the birdie-r lly.'

And wvith bis littie chiarge
tendlerly iu has arms, lie took
svat beside the window, aud
had the baby's attention rivet&i
the paasing, ftitting Scenles a's
train Sped on its way.

The passengere looked on iu
prise, and Fred's coipanionsc
ed langhing and becarne quiet.
effeet of his ldud, mianly act
eleetrical. It wasa~siIent nebulý
every persoin l the carrnage. 1
moment the ladies and the thou
legs girls eaeh offered to asslst 1
in cariug for the little one.

'Dean littIe darling?' waî; the
clainition of the girls. And i

-"U ~ a~ î"V4 Mki orgot It was a
very hiot day, and lookýed on wltli
Interest- Callilig Fred to hlm lie,
cliucked Ille b)aby und1(er the chuil.

chant King, and a man of wloio h-ý
hiad oftenl heard.

The woniain slept onl, Nivheu sud-
denly she awoke and looked about
lier in a puizzledý( way. Fred] w;at
lier side.*

'Nw'Saidl sIe, 'I arn feling so
miucli letter. My sleep lias givenl
Ie uiew lite.'

And she took the baby *vin lier
armne and Fred gave lier the mloney
the c-gentlemnan hzid left for lier,
whiL p1roved to be a very liberal
suni -moré, thanl the poor- wvoman
had ever seen at one time. $She simi-
ply bow-ed lier head and wept as if
lier heart would break.

Aýgain the train stopped. It w-as
at the station at whichi Fred muist
get out. The womian raised lier
eyes 'wvithI a semile of gratitudfe that
Fred forever rememb~ered, and baby
put out bier ainri and cried piteous-
]y for hlm. Hie stoe>ped and watcli-
ed the ri ni it turnge. a eurve.
The wooian was waving to hlm,and the little urina still beekzoneal
Iimi. The englue ruslhed on its way
like a great living monster, with Its
breabli of steai and its eyes o! O.re,
leavinig its train of purple sioke.


